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yino ntailntTy at Lelsrhton's.

Wi'MtorHolil'w for a hIiuvo.
,1,, i.i

W'es li.rili'lil should bo your barber.

IfllVt' J"1"'

w

ttiiiROi'lal work dono nt
Vcfllill',l(I'"' t , ,
Sid rot-b- will lenvo for bis homo in

St' Josi'pb o Monday.

into the Kappa Alpha Thetn sororiety

into tin Kappa Alpha Theta society

Inst .Saturday nlht.

Voriioti CialK left school the first of
ami went to his homo In

tlH. wiM--

CialK " "i"''"' lllu HUminur
www

Will MoKiO' wont down to Nebraska
encampment and Incl-,lfiit- iv

City t,, ..,. the
I'" i 'i fllr damsel who won his

l"'"'1 . . .
j.V i 'IVhI was down from Omaha

tin- lb i f the week calling on soino

of bin Miniiha friends. Ho has well
t.,um'l 1H title of "UblipJltoUH."

Xin I'nlon society elected the fol-

lowing oliinr? for tho first of next
year. IVvnldont, Mi. t. V. Cameron;
lccreHi'lfnt, Miss Jennie K. Qulle;

roconlliiK mcrotary, Miss Anna Anders-

on; cnrn'-pondln- i? secretary, Miss IjII-lla- n

Niw branch; treasurer, Mr. a. C.
Hownid. sergeant-at-arm- s, C. M.

Itarr . . .

Those doing history work under Pro-f...i- ir

KIIiik In the summer school will
lecelM unlvi-rslt- credits If the work
Is imipi-il- done.

Tin- 'l mocrats of the university got
tuRfth. r Wednesday afternoon and

.i permanent organization, to be
known an the Democratic club of the
unlilt of Nebraska. After a con-

stitution was Adopted the following of-

ficers M re elected: O. H. Allen, presi-
dent, John 1 loose, secretary-treasure- r,

ami AIIh it Hansen, sergoant-at-arm- s.

Steps will be taken to gain admittance
to the national democratic league of
college clubs.

The l'.iiiudluns met Tuesday and
oleet. Mi.- - following ofllcers for the
lit t'tm of next year: President,
Mi l'i it. i Mullock; vice-preside-

lb lent He'lford; tecordlng secretary,
John Himirp; nsslstnnt recording secro-tnt- j,

.Miss Irene Uavlson; correspond-
ing seetetiiry, MI.HjH . Phllbrlck; music
Mcietnty, S. W. lMnkorton; treasurer,
i: IlniiKlinrt; critic, Steve J. Corey;

MiKeant-at-aim- It. M. Cushman. To
le .i tmiHt at the bamtuet of the

twent tlfilt annivetsary celebration
In nit .l i ri'Xt. It. S. Ilaker.

t'llUISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Tii'-'- li evening the state unlver-- t

(' A. and V. M. C. A. held
the.r iiiiiiinl HOfim at the buautlful
luniii r the Delta Tau Delta fraterni-
ty .it it;, North Twenty-fift- h street.
The pulling nnd lawn were occupied
i i'.i .me hundred persons who en-- J'

i i delightful evening. The
i iiiitilttce consisted of Prof.

mil Mi- - llodgman, assisted by Miss
Who i Mr. Teole, Mir. Hurrows and
Mr li ni ire Cake and strawberries
N'i' id by the young ladles. The
nxM,, , wnH unanimous in oxtend-In- K

it ii hearty thanks to the Delta
Tim 1. Hi boys for their
In tiiiUiMK the evening such a dellght-hiii- h

M'proclatetl and will long be
i in .ii'., t..i with pleasure It Is said
that ieral boxes of strawberles,
an hk h weio luft over, suddenly spoiled.

Th. I

for tin
UoNvIng Is tho detailed program
festivities of commencement

NNeok

Sn i.iy, Mny 31, 3 p. m. Annual ad-d'e-

,f(t. thu Y. M. C. A. and Y.
0 Dean L. A. Sherman, St. Paul
ehui 'i TNvelfth and M streets; "Col- -
K'- - 'liiiHtlnnlty."

Sutunlny, June C, 8 p. m. Joint pro-Krn- tu

..f the literary soclotios; chapel.
Siimliiy, June 7, 8 p. m. Haccalaur-t-n- ti

h. itnun. Chancollor MacLoan;
theatre.

M"iiilay, June 8. 8 a. m. Summon
scliniil-rogiatrnt- lon and opening of
woik; r, p. m., Hold day events on tho
cnmpuH; s p. m football race in
armory; 8 p. rn second annual concert,
univetHity Hchool of muslc;Fiinko opera
house.

Tuesday, June 0, (class day) 10 a. m
senior class play, "Delilah," Lanslnp,
thontie; 4 p. m., annual meeting board
of regents, chancellor's ofllce; 0 p. m.,
senior class outing, llurllngton beach;
" !' 111., commencement concert, ora- -
toiio ,,f the Me8Haj,(' university
muBlo union and orchestra; 8 p. m.,
fl'st annual reunion, class of '0.').

Wednesday, Juno 10. (alumni day)
1 a. m. to 2 p. ni quinquennial cjnHU

"unburn and dinners, '70, '81, 8G, '01;
Mo of '03, '93, and others that

Hpcclal Suit Sale this week.

Our iickIIroo HhlrtB nro tlio latest.

may bo present, 4 p. m Chancellor
MncLean's ilrst annual report boforo
Joint meeting of alumni of tho aca-

demic, Industrial and law colleges,
chapel; B p. m., aninml business meet-

ing of alumni of academlo and indus-
trial colleges, chapel; .", p. m., annual
business meeting of alumni of the col-

lege of law, law rooms; 8 p. m re-

union and banquet, alumni of tho col-leg- o

of law, Iilndell hotel.
Thursday, June 11, (commencement

day) 10-1- 2 n. m., oration, Hon. Henry
D. Kstabrook, Chicago. Conferring of
degrees; -2 p. ni alumni reunion In

library building; 2-- 5 p. m., nlumnl din-
ner, Grant memorial hall; 8 p. m., re-

ception to the public, by tho chancellor,
library building.

CoIIoro Christianity.
Tho body of St. Paul's church was

croNVded with a most attentive audience
Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock to
listen to tho address before tho united
Christian associations of tho state uni-
versity. The preliminary exorcises con
sisted of some good singing by a choir
gotten up for tho occasion.

Prof. L. A Sherman, dean of the
academic college of the state unlvor-Blt- y,

made the address, which Nvas upon
the subject of "College Christianity."
Ho spoke for nearly an hour and was
given the undivided attention of all
present.

He took as his text tho portion of
tho New Testament that relates tho
sending out by Christ of tho "other
seventy" disciples nnd likened college
students who were striving to do some-

thing for tho upbuilding of humanity to
those seventy who wont out among the
common people nnd did what they could,
unknoNvn and unremembered.

lie advocated a stahvart Christianity,
one that helped a man or woman up,
without preaching. He cited a number
of ensos wherein ho had known people
who bad shown the highest sort of Ood-lif- e,

who bad never made much of a
pretension to "cburchlanity," but bad,
without preaching, helped their felloNV

men to higher things.
Ho paid a gloNVlng tribute to Phillips

llrooks, whom 'he classed as one of the
"twelve" rather than one of the "sev-

enty." He said that as a suggestion be

would offer the thought that a college as-

sociation could be of Inestimable benefit
by circulating good books among the
masses of the people. He referred to

"The Pontile Prior Push" as a book

that would have the best religious Influ-

ence of any book wiltten for a good

mnny years, and was of the opinion that
If the college associations would start a
circulating library with 500 of those
hooks In It that tho good that could be

accomplished Nvould be almost incal-

culable. He was not In sympathy with
the people who, when they do a kind
act to any one do It in away that would
lead the recipient to feel that ho was
inferior to tho giver. lie deplored the
prayer meeting sort of Christianity that
did nothing but pray for people Instead
of getting out to work for them.

Ills talk abounded with Instances that
came under bis personal observation
Nvbeio young people bad come to col-

lege with a great deal of "pietism," com-

ing as they did from provincial, narrow

streets where the world looked small

and whole the church splro had seemed
to touch tho skies, but after they had

reached the college with Its widening

Influence had lost what little religion

they were possessed of and were ready

to take up the propaganda of agnos-

ticism. He eulogised character. Her

bert Spencer, he said, could bo stuaieu
In the right way, and It would bring a
man to believe in God, studied in the

The Unions of the university gave

n muslcalo bofore a largo audience

In their hall Friday evening.

Although the heat Nvas extreme

and tho program long, each num-

ber enthusiastically. Awas greeted
number of the unions have devoted a

part of their tlmo during the past year

to careful, conscientious training and

tho excellent rendition of some of tho

numbers Frlduy night gave their
friends much pleasure. Other local

talent assisted materially in enter-

taining. Particular mention should bo

made of tho piano and violin duet by

Professor Menzondorf nnd his brilliant
little pupil, Miss Silence Dales. Pro-

fessor Menzondorf numbers many

friends in tho Bocloty, gained both

through his former acquaintance as in-

structor in tho university and his kind-

ly assistance Blnce.

Miss Dales has pleased the audlenco

at I'nlon hall sovoral times before and
must nhvays respond to an encore.

Mr. Clapp's solo was tho best num-
ber of tho evening. Since his gleo club
work tNVo years ago there have boon
but few opportunities for hearing hlii
strong bass.

The ladles' quartet Hang with
strength and precision.

The Unions have Just closed a very
successful year, and at the closo of tho
muslcalo Friday evening ehoored with
true barbatlan spirit. Special pro-
grams have been made pleasing fea-
tures of tho Nvhalo year, and tho last
was a fitting finale. The program:
Piano solo Sonata Scarlatti

lllanch Galbralth.
Vocal solo "Night Tlmo"

Reginald do Kovcn
Dora Zudlkur Ounn.

Plnno and violin duot "I.uela dl
Laniinoriuoor" Donizetti

Prof. Mcnzetulorf and Slloneo Dales.
Recitation "An Awful Seono".....

Lillian Dobbs.
Whistling solo "Carnival of Venice"

D. N. Lohmor.
Vocal solo "Tho lluglor" Plnsutl

Mr. Evans.
Pod tat Ion Selected

Mr. Robinson.
Vocnl solo "The llravo Sentinel"

Paul Rodney, R. A. Clapp
Ladles quaitot (double number)

"The Chimes," "What Hor Fan
Says"

Mrs. Donne, Misses Abbott, Frlel,
Churchill.

A TOUCH OF FRATERNAL SPIRIT.
A certain fraternity has effectually

cured one of Its members of a very bad
habit, namely, the uncontrollable de-

sire to throNV the wash water out of the
window without first making sure that
no unsuspecting citizen is passing.

Remonstrations and throats did no
good. The boys were about to give up
in despair when a bright scheme was
presented to them by which the unruly
member could be subdued. Their
chance came very soon. The careless
youth stepped to tho window early one
morning and threw out a bowl of water
which was reported by the other boys
to descend upon the head of a lady
passing by. He was told to run and
hide, as n policeman standing on tho
other side had viewed the scone. Ac-

cepting the warning he hid himself
where he could view and hear nil.

Sure enough the
man soon appeared and in a

stern voice demanded the guilty per-

son. He said that none of those be-

fore him was the one who had thrown
the Nvator. He kneNV he could recog-

nize him and went aNvay grumbling
gruflly that "he would watch and
Nvalt."

White and tiemhling the poor boy
came from his hiding place. All mem-

bers promised to help him If possible,
but assured him that there was little
hope.

Prison colls, days and nights behind
Iron bars nwnltlng his trial, was tho
picture presented to his view.

He assented to the plan of not vent-

uring outside the fraternity rooms un-

til tho trouble blow over.
His meals were carried up to him

and ho was kept busy dodging tho
false reports that tho cop was coming.

Late at night he retired, utterly
worn out by the day's excitement.

He had Just fallen asleep when he
wns roughly shaken, and starting up
he wiw one of the boys standing over
him.

He is wildly hauled out and told to
hide, as the policeman Is in the next
room. He looks wildly about. Tho
window Is open. His only hope Is the
lire escape. He climbs quickly out and
hangs a small, white object In tho cold
night air. The policeman makes bo

thorough a search that the boy's grasp
becomes weaker, until he fools as
though he would fall.

At last the policeman reports that
his search has been In vain. Ho is

about to depart, but he sees tho open
window. He quickly advances. All
escape Is impossible. The poor, Bhlv-orln- g

wretch Is roughly pulled In and
the hand cuffs fastened nbout bis

wrists.
Pleadings of the most piteous nature

are used to melt the stern man of law.
A weeping mother, a stern father, dis-

appointed brothers lind Bisters, all are
pathetically represented as disgraced

forever Bhould he be arrested.
At laBt ho accepts the lads gener-

ous offer of sliver ,

A queer smile rests upon his face, and
Nvlth a wink nt the other boys he puts
tho money into his pocl'et, and after
delivering a thrilling lecture on future
conduct, he departs.

The victim of this practical Joko still
congratulates himself upon the easy
manner In which 1io escaped the bread-and-Nvat- or

diet of tho prison cell.
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Cloaks

Underwear

Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves

Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gent's Gloves

MILLER & PAINE,
to O

Jeweler, Optician, and Engraver.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, ETC., ETC.

All goods sold ougrnvod froo chargo, and chargo mado for examining
tho oyos.

I 1 43 O Street.

THE PALACE

DINING HALL

IN

of no

N ST.

Dealer

Rock Springs,
Pittsburg,
Wier City,
Lexington,
Anthracite,

Ladies'

Ladies'

Ladies'

1235 1239

If yon want a Bait ffo to

C.

Noatly Dono.

Over Storo

120 South 11th 8t.

H.

199.

Sit-
-

DEALER

la tho PnorEit Place to got your Meals.

RATES TO
ALL YO0R FELLOW STUDENTS BOARD HERE.

TRY US.

1130
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RIPANS
ONE GIVES ItELlEF.
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COAL COAL COAL
CHARLES B. GREGORY,

all kinds

Made,

EIILERS,

'he Popular ailai:
RopairinR

Wohlonborg's Cigar

F.VANS,
President.

Canon City,

Hanna.

STORE
1131 O ST.
Telephone 503.

Neb.

SPECIAL

Peerless,

A. G. 0SMER, PROP.

cM

in of

Office, 1100 0 Street
Richards' Block.
Yards, 14th & Y Sts.

Nos. 343 & 345.

C. H.
Wholesale nnd Retail

GREEN HOUSE
35th Threo Blocks
South of South St.

Telephone 672.

O. C

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Telephone

STUDENTS

C O A. JL--

Hurricane,
Semi-Anthracit- e,

Lincoln,

Telephones

FREY.

QTJIGGKLE.
Secretary.

327-33- 1 ttorth Twelfth St.


